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News Items.
Cresset : Stock of all kinds arc

looking extremely well. The late se-

vere storm seems to have made no
impression on them. ,

Cresset: A cattle man by the
name of Alder, purchased last week
four thousand acres of land in the
four mile strip along the State line
in ranges thirteen and fourteen.

.Despite the energetic remonstran-
ces of representatives of the Euro-
pean powers and of the United
States, the persecution of the Jews
continues in Morocco.

The Prince of Wales is trying to
.reconcile the queen and the princess
Jiouisc. The latter offended her roy-
al mother by returning from Cana-
da without a permit. The queen
tvoids meeting the princess.

Cresset: Last week, the Springer
iSovs and Goddard, delivered to ,1. P.
Whitney fifteen bull calves at twenty--

five dollars per head. If such pri-
ces as these can' be got, what mints
jfmoney couMbc made raising ped-fy,re- ed

stock here in Barbour county.
The steamship Silesia arrived at

Now York, on the 29th ult., with
over 100 exiled German socialists.
There are several editors of suppress-
ed papers among them. Most of the
exiles left their native land on twenty--

four hones notice.
Tlie-roun- d' hwise at Newton, Kan-uv.t- s;

together with two was
dlesCrovRd' by tire on the night of tl'ic
2Mb ult. The cause of the fire is
unknown, but it probably originat-
ed in the round house oflice, where
several tanks of oil arc kept. The
loss amounts to W7000.

A would be righteous man who
wanted to advertise the sensitiveness
of his religious nature had an in-

scription painted over the frontdoor
of his now house to-tin- s effect: "Let
nothing enter hero but what is.good."
A wag wlWread it sai'd, sadly, "Then
T suppose the master of the house
intends to-g- o in at the back door."

A K. 0 Journal' special says that
Secretary Sherman will recommend
fn his report that the number of
grains in the silver dollar be increas-
ed so as to make its value par, and
that the entire stock of dollars now
cm hand be then rccoined into these
full nito dollars. The cost to the
government would be no more than
ft has already made by the differ-
ence between'the prices paid for bul-
lion ant? the circulating value of the
present dollar.

SOVEREIGNTY OF RUSSIA.

The New York Telegram's spe-
cial from Paris says : The Intransi-
gent, Nov. 20, publishes three im-
portant letters emanating from the
lUissian revolution eommfttee, and
addressed to Rochefort, Karl Max
and Leon Hartman. The commit-
tee assert that the nihilists are fight-
ing for the sovereignty of the Rus-
sian people. It invites the moral
Gooneration of Rochefort. and ap-
peals to Europe and America for
funds to enable it to-- cany on the
struggle. The letter to 'Hartman
authorizes that active firebrand to
pen permanent agencies hotiv in

Europe and America for receiving
permanent subscriptions. Roche-ror- t

seems determined not to rest on
fcho laurels which he affects to have
von at the Cisscy trial. He announc-
e.-, (his morninc hisintenriem'tn sm- -
piy to tho municipal authorities of
uiii' ii.) iuipmuNMuu id nave scai-ty- s

erected in certain public places
hi memory of the heroes ofthecom- -

GERMAN CONCESSION.
K. C. Journal : A telegram from

Berlin informs the state department
that the cases of naturalized citizens
who have been arrested in Alsace
and Loraine on charges of owing
military service have be n decided
in accordance with the claim of this
government. The release of Weil
has already been reported and it is
now announced that in his case, as
well as in the prevjous one of Och-
res, all tines and penalties imposed
by the German government have
been remitted.

WILL NOT BE PLAYED.
Mr. Abbey, under whose auspices

the Passion Play was to have been
produced in New York, says no man
whose business success depends on
the approval and patronage of the
public has a right to represent that
which is regarded with disapproval
so positive and expressed in terms
so denunciatory as those which
greeted the mere announcement of
an intention to produce the Passion
Play. Mr. Abbey adds that he feels
he has no right to set up his single
opinion against that oi almost the
entire community,, and he has there-
fore concluded not to give any rep-
resentation whatever of the Passion
Play.

BIG BUGS.
A commercial traveler came in

from a village not a thousand miles
from Fort Scott recently. On being
asked his opinion concerning the fu-

ture growth of the village whence he
came, he replied : "It is a live town.
Good, healthy place, too. . The bed
bugs in the hotels there grow so
large that they help- - the porter carry
the baggage up stairs and inside the
bedroom doors to wait for their pros-
pective prey. When their unhappy
victim retires, two of the bugs hold
up the blankets while the third
drags the howling citizen out on the
floor, where they satisfy their thirst
for gore."

RETIRING JUDGES.

Justices Swayne and Strong, ac-

cording to good authority, will re-

tire from the United States supreme
bench before the term of President
Hayes expires. Both, by reason of
age, are eligible for retirement on full
pay. Justice Clifford is also eligible
to retire, but according to rumor, he
has indicated that he will not retire
until he can be succeeded by a Dem-
ocratic justice. Hunt is not eligible
for retirement but is incapacitated
for duty. It is said that when con-
gress meets a bill will be introduced
with a good chance for passage, for
the appointment of two additional
justices, whose places in turn are
not to be tilled until the number of
justices is reduced to nine. This
would give the court its full number
of justices, and when justices Hunt
and Clifford cither retired or died
the court would stand just where it
is now. The belief is prevalent that
ex-Senat- or Stanly Mathews, of Ohio,
is t.o succeed Swayne, anflit is for
this reason he is not a candidate for
the Ohio senatorship. Kansas City
Journal.

VICTORIO VANQUISHED.

Victorio's captured followers con-
fessed to (Jen. Terrassas, of the Mex-
ican army, that Victoriu would have
forced a passage through Gaudalupe
mountains at Ojo Calionte or Bosque
Bonita in September or early in Oct-
ober, but he found the tenth cavalry
at these points too vigilant. Gen.
Buell, with his new Mexican troops
was north while Terrassas was west
of him. In other wordy, the Amer-
ican troops corralled Victorio and

made him an easy prey to Terrassas'
overwhelming numbers.

After the Indians surrendered,
Terrassas shot down thirty-seve- n

warriors before any would confess
Victorio's whereabouts. Finally two
warriors gave the information want-
ed. Terrassas proceeded in the di-

rection indicated, at which the
squaws in camp groaned terribly.
He went beyond the point indicated
and in a clump of bushes, found a
warrior mortally wounded, whose
blankets, wild sfrins and surround-
ings indicated the bivouac of a chief.
The Indians paid he was Victorio.

' Bolbre his capture Victorio had
picked thirty-fiv-e of his choicest
warriors for desperate work, and( or-

dered thrm to capture ammunition.
These thirty-fiv-e armed with seven-
teen shooters, surprised the little
band of twelve soldiers at Ojo Cal-ien- te

before daybreak on October 2W,

killing five and capturing the outfit.
St. Louis Republican.

FORSTER'S REPORT.

The Times says : "We fear Forstcr
was unable yesterday to encourage
his colleagues with the report that
lawlessness is abating in Ireland. It
is too plain that the most detestable
outrages daily occur, and that un-

paralleled terrorism has been im-

posed upon three Irish counties. The
law is almost powerless to prevent
these crimes or to punish the crim-
inals. The authorities have made
an effort to protect life and property
by employing the ordinary forces,
but the conspiracy is too strong and
subtle to be restrained. The utmost
that can be done effectually at pres-
ent, is to protect the few who are
threatened. Some eighty Irish gen-
tlemen are under police protection.
The legal enforcement of contracts
relating to land is at an end in most
parts of Minister and Conn aught,
and the lawlessness of the peasants
and of the masses in the towns is
seething and spreading. The facts
continue to cause grave unxicty to
the authorities of Ireland, and we
may conclude that the Cabinet has
not resolved to set aside their views
even for a short time without much
hesitation and misgiving, but this
decision has been adopted partly on
the faith of hopes which spring eter-
nal in the ministerial breast."

VICTORIA'S GIFT.

The writing table made from the
Arctic shjp Resolute, was received
at Washington a few days ago. It
is a present from Queen Victoria to
the President of the United States.
ItJMs of oak7 magnificently carved
and weighs 1,300 pounds. Upon
one of the smooth panels is the fol-

lowing inscription:
"Her majesty's ship, Resolute,

forming part of the expedition sent
in search of Sir John Franklin in
1852, was abandoned in latitude 7-- 1

degrees 41 minutes, longitude 101
degrees 22 minutes west, on the 13th
of May, 1854. She was discovered
and extricated in September, 1855,
in latitude 07 degrees north, by Cap-
tain Buddington, of the United
Slates whaler, George Henry. The
sjiip was purchased, fitted out and
sent to Englanll as a gift to her maj-
esty Queen Victoria, by the presi-
dent and people of the United States
as a token of good will and friend-
ship. This table was made from her
timbers when she was broken up,
and is presented by the queen of
Great Britain and Ireland to the
president of the United States as a
memorial of the courtesy and loving
kindness which dictated the offer of
tho gift of tho Resolute."
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INDIAN TRADERS,

DEA'JERS EN

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

AND

GROCERIES.

Have the Largest and Best Selected

Stock of General

MERCHANDISE

Evor.broualit to the .West. Tlior
iare Constantly making Additions t

their stock and propose to keep fully

up to the needs of the Country. A '

complete Stock of

provisions,

Boots & Shoks,

Hats a Caps,

Dress Goods,

Tobaccos & Cioakst,

Hahmvarb,
QuiiRNSWAUK.

Duuc;s& Mbdici.vibs, -
.

Toys,

Notions,

ivc, ifcc., &o.

Attention has been given to fcht

wants of travelers, freighters and
transients generally, who will find

everything they need at reasonable
prices. "Buying in immense quanti-

ties in the primary markets of th
East they are enabled to duplicate,
notwithstanding the heavy freights
from tho railroad here, the prices' of
any Kansas house, quality of good

considered. Call and examine their
goods and ho your own judgo.

'D&rUugton, J ml. Ter


